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Two Safe Places to Put Your Money

BRECKIN RIDGE-BAN- K OF CLOVERPORT
and - WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

A. B. SKILLMAN, President RAY LEWIS HEYSER, Acting Cashier

HOME BOYS IN SERVICE.
(Continued ,rom page :)

defend such policies 1 have seen some
of you have not 1 expect to come
home for the fourth do not look for
me to soon, they are on the run hut
remeinhcr they are forced to stick and
they are nearly on their own home
oil. I must close with love to all.

J'our devoted son and brother, VV.

Garrett Vessels, Co. F. 7th Inf..

J American Expet. Force A. P. O. 740

.

1 WITH THE HOSPITAL CORPS.
Ltt Silas Lee Miller, whose letter is
W published herewith is another Breck

inridge county boy in trance attcr
being in training just three months.
He is the grandson of Mrs. Cornelia
Miller of Hardinsburg and the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Miller of that
place.

Evacuation Hosp. No. 13, Ameri-
can Expcditionery Forces, France,
August 27, 191N. Dear Parents:
Don't guess you have been uneasy
by not hearing from me for so long.
I landed just three months to the day
from the time I left for Camp Taylor
some sooner than I expected when I

left that dav.
, We had good luck on our trio, nev- -

er had a battle with any subs on our
way over, but we were well armed
for it if it was necessary. It would
have been a pretty hard proposition
to have torpedoed one of our ships.
We were crowded a little on the ship

J but made out very well after we were
t. , . . . . , jout a iew aays ana got straigntenen

up. I was on (uty most all the way,
our company was on lookout duty
most all the way, we were on watch
for submarines. I got tired of it
before we got here, we changed
shifts every four hours but we had
to go on all times during the night,
so we never got a great deal of sleep.
There was so much racket and the

r ihtb rocking about so much it took
several days to get accustomed to it
enough to go to sleep.

it rained almost every day on our
way over here and the wind blew
some little bit occasionally. There is

quite a difference on the sea alter
you get out several days from land
it is not puite so calm as just a day
or two. It. seemed to me like the
waves were right good size some-

times, but the sailors .seemed to think
they were no waves, but I would not

on a anJ bladder Sanol is a

or very much. I 50c at

with a dru "orc-

than anything Ise. kept one on at
all used it for a pillow as well
as a mattress. All of us lookouts
slept on upper deck. I onlv slept in

bunk room one night and that
was in the harbor on the night we
landed. I didn't feel quite as safe in

'

bunk room, they were all down
in the hull of the ship a little too
close to where a torpedo would hit
if it should get a chance at the ship.

A few thousand men trying to come
4tt same time would be a

if any thing should happen and
somebody would be likely to be too
late to out of danger.

Believe me you sure get tired of
looking at water. You can see a
shoal of fish in awhile, also saw
a whale or two on the trip.

Dont think but very few got sea j

sick on trip, saw a few that it did
not agree with very well not as
many as I expected.

took a hike out three or four
miles in country this morning
to a look at it, never a two
horse team only some U. S. teams
about camp here. All wagons or
carts have a couple of wheels as log!
wagons and one to it or
sometimes see one bitched in front
of the other if they work two.

Fields are from '4 to :! acres in lice

and a wall or high bank all around
them instead of a fence.

House's are all. stone no frame
to get in a train, the engine is only a

get in a train, the engine is only a
compared with American loco-

motives, cars not much larger than
road wagon box about the pddest
looking thing I have teen yet.

Well guess you all got card of

my safe arrival, am here getting
plenty to eat don't worry about me,

will be back sometrftie in the future
don't worry if you don't get a letter
from me when you expect it for they

not be so regular as they have

been but write me as often at possi-

ble, I can't write mufh news from
over here at we are not allowed to
give any information from here.

Your ton, Silat Miller.

RAYMOND

Misses Bessie and Hcttie Knott
spent part of last week with their
cousin, Mrs. Bob ('ashman. Lodiburg.

Arthur ChiMfl and sister. Miss
hi sin spent Saturday and Sunday

at Wolf Creek.
Mrs. Mack Cashman spent Sunday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kclm,
Union Star.

Mrs. Geo. Sketo, Lodiburg and
Miss Sallie Cashman, Louisville spent
Thursday afternoon with Leon
Cashman.

Ernest Cart, Union Star was here
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Taylor Compton spent Friday
and Saturday with her daughter, Mrs.
Glen Macy. Lodiburg.

J. T. Knott is doing some carpenter
work for Ed Stull near Brandetv-burg- .

The party given by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cashman on last Wednesday
night was well attended.

Henry Cashman attended the
of John Compton, deceased at Bew-leyvil-

last F'riday.
Harvey Shaw who has been sta-

tioned at Camp Green has been put
in the 5th class and is at home.

Friends of Pvt. Dclbcrt Owen Bas-se- tt

will be glad to learn letters have
been received from him "Over There"
stating he was well.

Lonnie Ater and sister. Miss Larnie
spent Saturday and Sunday at m- -

nions

Celebrates Ninetieth Birthday.
Lodge were installed into their

Mr. Taul. a native of Fayette offices on Thursday even-coun- ty

and a union veteran of of last week j the
War, is widely known Lodge room Those installed were:

Breckinridge county after Worthy Matron Mrs. A. N: Couch,
living forty-si- x years, celebrated Worthy Patr0n-- R. L. Oelze, Associ-hi- s

ninetieth on Friday, Sept. !ate Matron Mrs. J. B. Severs, Con-2- 0.

Mrs. Taul gave an elegant din- - S. P. Conrad, Associ-ne- r
at their home in honor of the Lte Frank Ferry,

and the honored in- -occasion guests SerretarvMUs Margaret Skillman

Have enjoyed riding- - them me ac,e troubles. guar-craf- t

boat got bet- - anteed remedy. and $1.00 a bottle
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eluded the children and friends of
Mr. and Mrs. taul. they were:

.Mrs. Jennie Furrow, Mrs. Puss I aul
f Waynoka, Okla., Eli Taul of lib

nois, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Beard,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Taul, Mr. and

'Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. fc.. i
Aianogx, jvir. ana ivirs iai 1 aul-- ,

Miss Litha Keenan, Mrs Geo. Perkins
and son, Verna Perkins, Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Bates and Miss Evelyn Walker.

Do you get up at night? Sanol is surely
the best for al) kidney or bladler troubles.
Sanol gives relief in 24 hours from all back-

THE MEANING OF
FOURTH LOAN.

What is the Liberty Loan?
It's forts and it's ships and it's shin

ing guns.
It's squadrons that sweep the sea.
It's all of the circling band of steel
That shall keep all the home shores

free.
It's grub and it's warmth for the

saior lad
Far out on the wintry foam.
F"or the brave jack tar. as he fights

afar,
It's the good old "Money from home."

What is the Liberty Loan?
It's rifle and helm and it's bayonet.
It's shovel and shard and shell
F'or the soldier boy in the olive drab,
Out there on the edge of hell,
It's soaring wings of the whirring

planes
That battle on high alone,
F'or the lad who is daring "Over

there"
It's the good old "Money from home."

What it the Liberty Loan?
It's succor and life for a bleeding

. world.
It's the glimmer of Peace at dawn
It s the strength of a mighty arm to

strike
It't the gleam of a great sword,

drawn.
Hut more than all, it's the pledge of

love
To tire lads whom we call "Our

Own-T- o

the boys on land, afloat on high,
It's the good old "Money from home."

By Ralph E. McMillin.

MARRIAGE
FOR SEPTEMBER.

The following marriage UfMMM

were issued in the Breckinridge
county Clerk's oflice for last mouth:
Roy Hines to Nettie Aldridge; J. B.

Straughan to Gertrude Deuliam; Jesse
Morgan to Mary A. Johnson; J. Wal-

ter Brickey to Pearl Beavin; Thos
Lasley to Nellie Algood; Emmett
Harper to Nannie Elliott.

HOW TO
SPANISH INFLUENZA.
(Continued from page :t)
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AVOID

respective'

leave the division territory unless so

ordered by the division nursing de-

partment. Volunteer nurses for this
service jjrc desired, but salaries and
expenses will be paid where MCMMMT

to graduate nurses and$:tri to $",n a

month to undergraduates and nurse
aids.

The most important new step taken
at division headquarters today was
that of the Department of Civilian
Relief when it ordered all of its MQ

chapter Home Sections to organize at
once to prevent the spread of the dis-

ease among the civilian population
and Jo prepare for the handling of the
epidemic if it is not prevented from
spreading to their respective com-

munities. This department urged.
Assistance to families affected, pub-

licity of preventive measures, cooper-
ation with public health authorities,
survey of hospital facilities and build-
ings that might be available for hos-

pital use if the hospitals become over-

crowded.
All these Home Service sections

are being requested to wire the divi
sion Department of Civilian Relief in

a cr..iw.ral inliliMlr r,f ....,.....r "
appears in tlrcir territory.

EASTERN STAR
OFFICERS INSTALLED.

The newly elected officers of the
Cloverport order of the Kastern

Treasurer Miss Irene Jarboe, Chap-Iai- n

Mrs. F'rank Payne. Marshall
Mjss Julia Wroe. Organist Miss
Mary Owen Oelze, Adah Mrs.
Frank Mattingly, Ruth Mrs. War-fiel- d

Collins, Esther Miss Addie Mc- -

Gavock. Martha Miss Margaret
Wroe. Electa Mrs Win. Pate, War
der Mrs. Geo. Mullen.

THE GOLD BLADES.
Flark to the bugle call

Summoning clear.
Steel for the soldier boys,

Gold over here.

Strike for the battle line,
Vanquish the hordes;

Fix the gold bayonets,
Draw the gold swords.

Scabbards but tarnish them.
Now by our shades,

Forward in unison.
Six billion blades!

McLandburgli Wilson In The New
York Sun.

U. S. FLYERS BAG FIVE HUNS

Eight American Machines Win Battle
With 25 German Planet

Lote One.

With the American Army Northwest
of Verdun, Oct. 7. Just before Blggrt- -

plht American pursuit planes en- -

countered more than M enemy ma- -

.!.. tl,., Mm mm mtmMM....... .... ,i,,HUM !,,--
, Mill III,

balloon shooting expedition. The
Americans had accomplished their
mission when they ran Into the Mf
squadron of Herman airplanes. A

fight follower which lasted more than
lb minutes, hut when it was eonelud- -

ed five of the enemy planes were ilown- -

ed and nil but one of the Apierlcan
squadron was on Its way home.

Lorraine Leader Killed.
New York, Oct. 7. Capt. Arthur

Ilamiii, said to have led the first raid
man(, t)y national army troops In the
I orralne sector, was killed September
14 In the drive which flattened out
tin SI. Michael salient, according to

received here today by hit wife.
Captain Ha mm received bit commis-
sion lust August

R. B. McGLOTHLAN
Irvington, Ky.

Dealer in New and Sec

ond Hand Goods.

Will save you big money
and help you buy Liberty
Bonds. Come and see
me.

AUSTRQ-HUNGAR- Y

SENDS OUT NEW

PEACE FEELER

Party of Hungarians Arrive in

Vienna to Aid the
Movement.

ASKS HOLLAND TO MEDIATE

i
Vienna Correspondent of the Berlin

Tacel.latt Says The Hague Al

ready Has Sent Out Invitations
to the Conference.

The HaffM, "t. 7. Ilollnnd kM
I, nt Invited belligeni'iit tint ions to br--
Rfn negotiation! for peace, tin- - foreign
ifBCV MMMMBCCd. TlMN is not a word

of truth in the statement of the Ber-'i- n

Tngohbtt to that effect, It adds.

Wnshtntrtiin. Oct. 7. Stntc- - depart-
ment nfllrhi Ih lack ofMal confirmation
nl the reported Austrian peace bid tl

n(W proposal sent to all belligerent
through llolliiiid. The Netherlands le- -

gallon was also without Information
regarding the move.

Secretary Lansing authorized the
following :

"The Amerlenn jrnvornment h:i re-

ceived no Invitation from Antrtn
Hungary to participate In n peace
movement."

If Austria, however, has decided to
"try It again," the reception to be
accorded her latest manifesto will he
along the same lines ns was the last,
when President Wilson dispatched a

reply nnd ended the mutter.
This assumption on the part of of-

ficials Is taken on the basis that
Austria's "plea" contains as much y

ns Its predecessor. If the dual
monarchy, though, expresses n willing-
ness to see the llg'it as rtulgaria (lid,

end make unconditional surrender, the
allies will talk business.

Vienna to Seek Peace.
Amsterdam, Oct. 7. Austria-Hungar- y

has requested Holland to Invite
the belllserents to take part In peace
negotiations, says the Vienna corre-

spondent of the Berlin Tageblatt. The
correspondent adds that Holland has
sent out the Invitations.

A delegatlm of Hungarian states-
men, headed liy Premier Wekorle, has
arrived at Vienna in connection with
a new peace move, aeeording to the
Cologne Onsette.

The member! of the Wekerla party
were fount Stephen Tim and Count
.Tullus AadraMjr, former premiers of
Hungary, and Count Albert Appotiyl.
the Hungarian minister instruction.

TWO PIES SELL FOR $3 EACH.

Union Star, Ky. Oct i. (Special)
A Liberty Bond pie tapper a

given b) the Plaaaanl Valley school,
Frijay evening Sept. 17, A large
crowd Mrat present showing the Lib-
erty Bond spirit of that coniunity

.S43.M was realized. Two pies sold
for $:t.0O each. The average being
tlJt each Mr. O. N. McCoy, who
is the teacher of this school says,
"We are going 'over the top' for
Uncle Sam."

WOUNDEKFUL OPPORTUNITY.
uc to lhe prk( of cream at

L
pr,M., tinR, ,, ..o,v.a

,a 8001 ,llarkct filter,
a"'' P" n lower than at
tllt; UH time last year, the farmer
who wants to have a steady income
has a great chance right now by f ceil -

jnif al,,l ,ilLmL, his cows and mark
eting the cream.

BEECH FORK

Fanners are busy cutting tobacco,
saving fodder and making molasses.

Mi Ben .ml of I'isgah neighbor-
hood is in this neighborhood this
week making molasses.

Mrs. Addie Camp of Louisville
cam e down last Sunday to be the
guest of her son, William Camp and
Mrs. Camp and other relativet of
this neighborhood for a while.

J. M. Beatly was the guest of his
daughter, Mrs. Sniikv and Mr. Smi-

ley at West View, Saturday night
and Sunday.

Willie Bates, wife and little daugh- -

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETH

W pay from $2.00 to $30.00 per set (bro-Itri- i
ui not). Wr .ill., pay actual value for

Diamond, oM (joKI, Silver nd Bridge-work- .

Send at once by parcel pott aud receive caah
by eturn mail.
MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY

Dpt. x, ater So. u St. ptuUdaipau. tv

T ETTKRS from our boys in the trenches and
L from the women in ranteen and other
war work, all brinjr to ua the same mes
sage SEND US NEWS FROM HOME.

World news is all right, but OUR BOYS
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. They want
the home newspaper. Publishers are prevented
from sendi ig their papers free to anyone, even
boys in the service. Consequently a national
movement has been started by Col. William
Boyce Thompson of New York, who is acting
as President of the Home Paper Service of
America to give the boys what they are calling
for. Every community is joining the movement.
Let ua aee that our hoys are not forgotten.

Send to the publisher of this newspaper
whatever amount of money you can 5
cents or $50.00. We will publish a list
each week of those contributing, and the
amounts contributed.

Every cent received will be uaed to tend
thia paper to our boys at the front. If at
the end of the war, there ia any surplus, it
will be turned over to the local Red Croat
Committee.

There is no profit in this to the publisher
even in normal times, subscriptions are not sold
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the
high rate of postage on papers sent to France,
our cost will scarcely be covered by our full
subscription price.

Remember that over in France, some brave
soldier or sailor from this town perhaps even
some splendid woman working within sound of
the guns is depending on you to "KEEP THE
HOME LOVE KINDLED."

They are calling to YOU from "Over There'
GIVF. WHAT YOU CAN

The Breckenride News.

OVER THE TOP TO VICTORY

WE, are each one, responsible for the outcome of

this war.
Unless we are doing our level best, in the loaning

of our funds, the conservation of our food supply,
the backing up of our boys "Over There" we are fall-

ing short of our duty.
Our bank yill help you wherever it can in this

splendid duty and opportunity.

SERVICE "Our Aim

FIRST STATE BANK
VV. J. Pigott, President
I. If, Herndon, Vice President

IRVINGTON,

DR.. W. B.
...PERMANENT...

DENTIST
Office Hours: tflSiVk A

ter, HaitMtll ii PateavUU were the
guests nt his oinsin, J. Iv lteatty and
(aaaQy one night this week.

Mr. anil lira, Will amp uint
Hardintburg tail Monday to till out
his questionnaire.

Mrs. J. M. lteatty was in Clover-por- t,

Friday shopping.
Mr. I.afe Taul, Mctjuady was the

guest of his son, liuiner Taul and
M i s. Taul last Sunday.

J M. Beatty and J. K. Heatty went
in HaridiaalMrg laal Saturday.

HARNED

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Davis were
guests oi Mr. and Mrs. Lewis l'.nur,
Sunday.

Messrs. J. M. Crunie and G. P.
Macy were in Louisville on business
Monday.

Miss Bessie B. Weatherford spent
the week end with Mrs. Paul Chamb- -

Is To Please" SAFETY

J. C. Payne, Cashier
J. D. Lyddan, Asst. Cashier

KENTUCKY.

TAYLOR.

Iwuys in orrii'f during
"Mi. liuur Irvington. Ky.

i s oi Mcfjuady.
Sol Blltlei .iii'l family oi Louisville

wire the guests ui relatives here last
week.

The Baptist Missionary Society
met at the Baptist church Monday
afternoon, Mrs. J. D. Shaw of Hard-iushiir- g

was present and gave some
helpful ideas in regard to this work.

Mcsilames G. L. Goodman aud
Percy Tucker of West View, visited
Mi anil Mrs. I' M Tucker, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. K. Matthews spent Wed-Oetd- ej

tin- gaetl nl her grandparents,
Mr. ami Mrs Henry Skilliuan of
Kingsuiiod.

Mrs. C. L Brttiagtoa spent Tues-
day night with Iki partiils. Kev. aud
Mrs. F. K. Roberts of Kingswood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crume, Gilbert
Macy aud family and Mr. and Mrs.
ti 1'. Macy spent Sunday with Mr.
Jesse Macy of Gartield.

J. A. (iray has purchased the Will
Tabor farm uear Gartield.
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